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Dispatches editoria //letters

co/by
volume 89

From the Editor's Desk
Working for an upcoming i ssue of Colby on a story about Colby a l u m n i who work i n
for a fashion magazi n e . When I asked what was hot for fa l l , she looked a bit surprised by

Robert Gillespie
Alumni at Large editor

the question . (Was it something I was wearing?) But graciously she polled a few col

Stephen Collins '74
executive editor

leagues with i n earshot. " Me n 's wear,'" they said. " Plaids." "The schoolgirl look."
"And they're bringing the eighties' stuff back," she said. " Nobody w i l l remember!"

Leo Pando
illustrator

That said, I ' l l take a chance and say you 're holding a new i ncarnation of Co/by-one

Alicia Nemiccolo Macleay
staff writer

that allows the magazine to reflect, explore and showcase the Colby com mun ity better.
Revamped by art director Brian Speer, this magazine conta i n s some obvious and some

Karen Oh '93
on·line coordinator

more flexible. There's a new " Q&A" feature to better capture the voices of Colby, and short
glimpses of a l u m n i lives augment customary profi les. With more elements we hope we've

example-a Greek Orthodox priest, ex-punk rocker, gifted actor and voracious reader/
scholar. If his story is as fascinating to you as it was to us, you might want a refresher on
how the Greek and Roman churches evolved . (We needed one . )
That's the package we have put together. We hope you fi nd it more i nviting, more
l ively, more i nformative. Entirely new? No. But i t should i ncorporate the best of the past
( more and better class notes than anyone else i n the busi ness) with some new ele
ments, too-fashion tips among them.
Remembec, ploid' oce book. Yoo ceod it hece, ""' ·

Brian Speer, Jeff Earickson, Dean Abramson (front cover)
contributing photographers
Erin Rogers

'78 Moo

'01,

Michael Burke, Steven Saunders, Earl Smith, Jon King
contributing writers

Administration
William D. Adams, president; Earl H. Smith, dean of the College;
Peyton R. Helm, vice president for development and alumni relations;
Margaret Viens '77, director of alumni relations
Alumni Council Executive Committee
John Devine '78, chair, Lou Richardson '67, vice chair, Eleanor Amidon '75,
David Bergquist '61, James Bourne '81, Bruce Drouin '74, Ernest Fortin '51,
Lisa Hallee '81, Diana Herrmann '80, Barbara Bone Leavitt '52, Joanne Weddell
Magyar '71, Wendy Kennedy Ralph ·90, Christopher Tompkins '89; Johnston
Whitman '59, Alex Wilson '73, Philip Wysor '70

g -,

� i

'97

Joanne Lafreniere
staff assistant

al most invisible changes. The pages are larger, the cover is fresh , the departments are

We've found that Colby folks don't fit into neat little boxes. Savas Zembi llas ' 79, for

number 3

Brian Speer
art director

t h e magazine publ i s h i ng i n d u stry, I recently interviewed an editor w h o works i n N e w York

made the magazine more informative and lively.

·

Staff
Gerry Boyle '78
managing editor

dnoc

Colby is published four times yearly.
Address correspondence to:
Managing Editor, Colby
4181 Mayflower Hill
Waterville, ME 04901-8841
or e-mail to: mag@colby.edu
visit us on the internet: http://www.colby.edu/colby.mag/
Alumni Office:

207-872-3190

letters
Reactions to A Turbulent Time
r read \\ ith interest and with emotion

Cerry Boyle's article (spring 2 000) entitled
" \ Turbulent Ti me."
J happened to be one of the "chino and
\ 1 hite button-down shirt" crowd tl1at Boyle
references. I al�o happened to
he one of 01 er 0 Col by
a l umni (h) Ill) informa l count)
\I ho 'er\ ed in \'ietn a m . I am
nor sure hclll man)· of those
returned 111 one piece-or i f
t he) returned at a l l .
\.,a matter o f fact, I
remember '1tt1ng at a table in
thL ( )fficcr\ Club at 'Ion Son
' hut \1r Jb,e (the main ha'c
111 .11gon) 11 nh "'or 'c1 en
othLr Coll>) a lumn i . \\c \1 c re
fr.Hernit) gu), 111 tho,c day'
.rnd the t.1lk 11.1' Coli>). and home. During
d;l) -to-d.l) opcr.mon' "111-countl)," as it 11 as
c.il lcd, I r.111 into m.111) Coll>) .1lumni, making
it 'ccm Colh) 'cnt morc tlun it, fair ,h,1rc.
It\ fun111 hm1 l inlc i 11 rittcn about the

2

B

Colby alumni who served . Maybe reading
about burn ing tl1e ROTC facil ity, seizing
the admi nistration bui ldi ng, running-off to
Canada or even pressuring tl1e adminisu-a
tion for better grades so struggling students
wouldn't get dra�ed makes for more
i nteresting reading.
Thousands of volumes and
i nsightful analysis has been
written and spoken of the
tumultuous 1 960s, maybe even
as much as tl1e tumultuous
1 860s, so anyone can empa
thize with tl1e frustration of
The War and tl1e government's
seemingly unresponsiveness to
stopping it.
But where do you draw the
line' Is the dissolution of the
Bill of Rights acceptable in
making your point? Is insurrection accept
able' Is a felony acceptable? Ts murder
acceptable? Of course the " ilent majority"
had a different point of 1 ie\.\, they just voted
an<l didn't �cream.

In any case, most of the returning Colby
Viemam vets tha t I have kept in touch with
(about 1 0) went on to grad school, didn't
really get involved in tl1e anti-war scene and
have l ived productive and happy l ives ever
since. They simply put that m i l i tary portion
of tl1eir l ives behind them.
\Ne stopped hearing about the anti-war
radicals when the war ended. They quickly
became "main stream" and now drive
BM \Ns to tl1eir kid's soccer practice. I t's a
shame tl1at they didn't put tl1e same amount
of energy and zeal into saving tl1e tens of
thousands of innocent Soutl1 Vietnamese
people who lost their freedom or were
summ arily murdered because they bel ieved
in America .
\Nhy not write about the Colby men who
served their country? They may have
learned sometl1 ing too .

John Brassem '6-1
Bedford, T.Y.

letters continued on page 63
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continued from page 2
I read with interest your recent (spring

2 000) article on the Viemam years at Colby.
\iVhile the piece was fair, I felt that it gave an
i mpression that we only acted local ly, and
often relatively i m potently. In fact, one of
my most n·easured memories of my time at
Colby is of a trip to the Maine State
Democratic Convention in Portland, where
a number of students made the rounds
lobbying for tl1e inclusion of an anti-war
plank i n the Democratic Party platform.
The highlight of tllis trip was a meeting
with Edmund Muskie, who was tl1en at the
height of his popularity. He spent a half
hour with about 1 5 -20 of us, explaining his
views on why the Senate supported the war,
and Listening to our concerns. Our great
triumph came later in the convention when
M uskie and other party members mentioned
their concerns about the war during major
speeches. In the end, his career was sabo
taged by dirty tricks and our e fforts did not
win the day, but I do not believe that they
were in vai n . Speaking as someone who has
always been a loner politically, this was an
irreplaceable experience that reinforced my
faith i n a system that clearly has flaws, but
that has enormous strengths as wel l .

Bill Erm75/Jaw

'72

Edinburgh, Scotland
As I read tl1e Colby article on the Viet
nam �Tar, I fel t dismayed and sad.
It was a one-sided presentation. Only two
alum11i who served in Viemam were quoted,
one against the war. Otl1erwise tl1e article
showcased the dissenting consciences of
tl1ose who opposed tl1e war. If Colby had a
normal share of patriotic young American
men among i ts students, and an Air Force
ROTC unit as well, there were dozens of
alumni who fought in the war. Surely a few
have different views on the war tl1an those
expressed in the article.
The article was, moreover, shallow. It
recycled all the old anti-war platitudes.
There's no hint of the new scholarship that
challenges tl1e pieties of tl1e anti-war left. I

missed reference to tl1e systematic murder of

Foreign-study Foray

upright local officials by tl1e Viet Cong, the

The article about Col by- Bates-Bowdoin
connections in London, Quito and Cape
Town in tl1e spring issue of Colby brought
back memories of what may have been
Colby's fi rst non-junior-year-abroad foray
i nt o i nternational study more than 3 0
years ago.
In tl1e fall of 1 966, Colby English Profes
sor Eileen Curra11 obtained tl1e College's
approval to take six of us to London for a Jan
Plan studying British tl1eatre. We genui11ely
appreciated that she was off-duty tl1atJan
Plan, which made her sponsorship of tllis
expedition far, far beyond tl1e cal l of Colby
duty. In late December, we boarded a plane
for five weeks' immersion: Miss Curran,
Janet Karcz '67, Rick Samson '68, and Moses
Silverman, Anne York, Barbara Botwinick
and myself, all '69.
In a parallel setting to the current, tony
C B B digs, we rented a Knightsbridge row
house (from a Polish cou11tess, no less). I t
had velvet wall hangings and one feature
that was wrnsual for London even in the
1 960s: central heat! Our next-door neighbor
produced James Bond movies; it was mat
kind of neighborhood.
We reveled in Londm1's best meatre, even
if we sat in me cheapest sears. After each play,
we retired to a nearby public house to discuss
me performance (me legal drink:i11g age in
England was 1 8, wllich, please note, made us
all of age). I should also note mat Miss
Curran was very good at remmding us mat
we were over mere for acadenlic purposes, so
me play discussions were lively and produc
tive. It made for great eve1lillgs.
D uring me day, while M i ss Curran (an
i nternationally recognized Victorian
literature scholar) was busy doing research,
we students toured all over London a11d me
surrounding cou11tryside, gamering at
dinner to discuss what we had learned. For
several days, Mark Edelstein and Bruce
Kidman, bom '68, joined us d uring their
travels, so we had some Colby connecting as
well as some fresh perspective.
If me C B B students studying in
London mese days have half as valuable a
time as we did mat J anuary, men mey are
fortunate indeed.

executions in H ue, tl1e exodus of tl1e boat
people, the ki lling fields, tl1e gulag of
reeducation camps. If it was the Nortl1
Vietnamese govern ment that better served
the needs of i ts people and better expressed
the nationalist will of tl1e Vietnamese, why
did so many people flee its rule? Final ly, who
ca11 sti l l say that the defeat of tl1e United
States and South Vietnam opened tl1e door
to a better future for tl1e Vietnamese?

Donald M. Bishop

P'99

Beijing

Jack Foner's Legacy
I was saddened to hear of Professor Jack
Foner's passing. As a student in his African
American history seminar in 1 97 3 , I had the
opportunity to study Reconstruction in
M i ssissippi. In 1 97 8 I moved to Natchez,
Mississippi, to continue my media career.
I 've spent the last 22 years reading and
writing about African-American history in
Mississippi, especially the Civil War and
Reconstruction period. Most of my articles
have appeared in tl1e newspaper I own. I
credit J ack Foner for helping me discover an
interest i11 Mississippi history.
I t was an accident that I moved to
M ississippi. B ut it was no accident that
Foner's talent and enthusiasm for his subject
gave me more tl1an a bit of inspiration. I
have often thought of him and tl1e help and
guidance he gave me. I sti l l refer to some of
his suggested readings for background and
to refresh my memory. He'd probably be
surprised tl1at one of his students carried his
passion so far. But the end result is that
thousands of M ississippi readers of my
newsmagazine, l V!iss Lou, learn a l i ttle bit
more about their history.
I would imagine that Foner's son, Eric,
would also be surprised to discover that llis
dad had an indirect impact on learning in
Mississippi. I t's a pleasant legacy. And I 'l l
always remember Jack Foner's kindness,
quiet manner and depth of knowledge.
Peter Rinaldi '73

Natchez, Miss.

Gus Browne

'69

L incoln, Mass.
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